
〔 1〕

〔 2〕

〔 3〕

〔 4〕

〔 5〕

解答用紙はすべて HBの黒鉛筆で記入して下さい。（万年筆・ボールペン・シャープペンシル

などは使用できません。）

解答用紙は折りまげたり,　破ったり,　汚したりしないで丁寧に取り扱って下さい。

解答は解答用紙の指定された解答欄に記入し,　その他の部分には何も書いてはいけません。

氏名を記入して下さい。

受験番号を記入し,　さらにその下の

マーク欄にマークして下さい。

〔例〕 受験番号が 0010123 のときは
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〔 6〕

〔 7〕

解答科目欄から解答する科目を１つ選び,

科目の右の にマークして下さい。マークさ

れていない場合,　または複数の科目にマーク

されている場合は,　0 点となります。

解答番号は　　　　から　　　　まであり

ます。

マークの記入方法は,　例えば,　　　　　と

表示のある問に対して と解答する場合は,

次の〔例〕のように解答番号 10 の解答欄に

とマークして下さい。

〔 8〕

〔 9〕

一度記入したマークを訂正する場合,　消し

ゴムで完全に消してから記入しなおして下さ

い。

解答がおわったら,　解答用紙に付着してい

る消しゴムの消しくずをきれいに取り除いて

下さい。

〔例〕

解答番号

1 0

解　　　答　　　欄

（注） と のマーク間違いに注意し

　　　て下さい。
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0 1
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1 世界的に有名な IT 企業，Apple の創業者の一人である Steve Jobs に関する次の記事を読み，下

の設問1）～5）に答えよ。（解答番号 １ ～ １５ ）

Steve Jobs’s impact on your life cannot be overestimated. His innovations have likely

touched nearly every aspect computers, movies, music, and mobile. As a communications

coach, I learned from Jobs that a presentation can, indeed, inspire. For entrepreneurs*, Jobs’s

greatest legacy* is the set of principles that drove his success.

Over the years, I’ve become a student of sorts of Jobs’s career and life. Here’s my take on

the rules and values supporting his success. Any of us can adopt them to release
�ア
our “inner

Steve Jobs.”

1. Do what you love. Jobs once said, “People with passion can change the world for the better.”

（ a ）about the advice he would offer future entrepreneurs, he said
�イ
he’d get a job as a

dishwasher or something until he figured out what he was really passionate about. That’s how

much it
A�
meant to him. Passion is everything.

2. Put a dent* in the universe. Jobs believed in the power of vision. He once asked Pepsi

President John Sculley, “Do you want to spend your life selling sugar water, or do you want to

change the world?”
�ウ
Don’t lose sight of the big vision.

3. Make connections. Jobs once said creativity is connecting things. He meant that people with

a broad set of life experiences can often see things that others miss. He took calligraphy* classes

that didn’t have any practical use in his life until he built the Macintosh. Jobs traveled to India

and Asia. He studied design and hospitality*. Don’t live in a bubble*. Connect ideas from different

fields.

4. Say no to1,000things. Jobs was as proud of what Apple chose not to do（ b ）he was of

what Apple did. When he returned to Apple（ c ）1997, he took a company with350products

and reduced them to ten products in a two-year period. Why? So he could put the “A-Team*” on

each product. What are you saying “no” to?
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5. Create incredibly different experiences. Jobs also sought innovation in the customer-service

experience. When he first came up with the concept for the Apple Stores, he said they would be

different because（ ｄ ）of just moving boxes, the stores would enrich lives. Everything

about the experience you have when you walk into an Apple Store is intended to enrich your life

and to create an emotional connection between you and the Apple brand. What are you doing to

enrich the lives of your customers?

6. Master the message. You can have the greatest idea in the world, but if you can’t communicate

your ideas, it
�エ
doesn’t matter. Jobs was the world’s greatest company storyteller.（ d ）of

simply delivering a presentation like most people do, he informed, he educated, he inspired, and

he entertained, all in one presentation.

7. Sell dreams, not products. Jobs captured our imaginations because he really understood his

customers. He knew that tablets would not capture our imaginations if they were too（ e ）.

The result? One button on the front of an iPad. It’s so simple, a two-year-old can use it. Your

customers don’t care about your product. They care about themselves, their hopes, their ambitions.

Jobs taught us that if you help your customers reach their dreams, you’ll win them over.

There’s one story that I think sums up Jobs’s career at Apple. An executive who had the job

of reinventing the Disney Store once called up Jobs and asked for advice. His counsel? Dream

bigger. I think that’s the best advice he could leave us with. See genius in your
B�
craziness,

believe in yourself, believe in your vision, and be constantly prepared to defend those ideas.

Adapted from an article by Carmine Gallo, October14,2011, Entrepreneurs Asia Pacific.

Notes:

entrepreneur = 企業家

legacy = 遺産

put a dent = 影響を与える

calligraphy = 書道

hospitality = もてなし

live in a bubble = 外界から隔離されて生きる

A-Team = 精鋭チーム
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設 問

1） 二重下線部分Ａ�， B�の単語と，下線部分の発音が同じ単語をそれぞれ�～�から一つ選べ。

Ａ� meant

� success � advice

� people � create

解答番号 1

B� craziness

� value � said

� image � presentation

解答番号 2

2） 空所（ a ）～（ e ）を埋めるのに最も適当なものをそれぞれ�～�から一つ選

べ。ただし，二か所ある（ d ）には同じ語が入るものとし，文頭に来る文字も小文字で示

されている。

a� � Ask � Asking

� Asked � He was asked

解答番号 3

b� � as � that

� for � than

解答番号 4

c� � at � on

� in � for

解答番号 5

d� � in spite � instead

� proud � being sure

解答番号 6

e� � cheap � expensive

� simple � complicated

解答番号 7
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3） 下線部分ア～エの意味に最も近いものをそれぞれ�～�から一つ選べ。

ア our “inner Steve Jobs”

� our knowledge of Steve Jobs’s products

� our image of Steve Jobs

� our experience with the entrepreneur

� our potential for success

解答番号 8

イ he’d get a job as a dishwasher or something

� he’d love to wash the dishes

� his job at a restaurant was very important

� he wouldn’t care about what he did to make money

� his dream was undecided

解答番号 9

ウ Don’t lose sight of the big vision.

� Don’t have a big mouth.

� Always think about a better future for the world.

� Don’t forget that your company is already big enough.

� Always look at yourself very carefully.

解答番号 10

エ doesn’t matter

� is not a big problem

� doesn’t make any difference

� means a lot

� doesn’t do any harm

解答番号 11
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4） 本文の内容と合致しないものを�～�から三つ選べ。ただし，解答の順番は問わない。

� The author of this article worked and advanced IT technologies with Jobs.

� Any of your life experiences may contribute to your future innovation.

� Within two years after returning to Apple, Jobs said “no” to1,000products.

� Do what you love because being passionate will make your work great.

� Think of your customers’ lives before thinking about your products.

� Steve Jobs never gave advice to anyone outside his company.

� Make people understand and believe in your vision.

解答番号 12

解答番号 13

解答番号 14

5） この記事のタイトルとして最もふさわしいものはどれか，�～�から一つ選べ。

� The History of Steve Jobs’s Contributions

� Why Steve Jobs Left and Returned to Apple

� Steve Jobs, My Excellent Boss

� How We Can Beat Steve Jobs

� What Steve Jobs Is Going to Do Next

� Steve Jobs and the Seven Rules of Success

解答番号 15
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※試験問題は次のページに続きます。
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2 次の1）～15）の英文中の空所を埋めるのに最も適当なものをそれぞれ�～�から一つ選べ。

（解答番号 16 ～ 30 ）

1） I 16 a lot of sweets when I was a high school student.

� am eating � eats

� ate � have eaten

2） Could you put 17 the meeting for a few days?

� away � off

� through � out

3） Data 18 us to get information on consumer trends and provide better service to our

customers.

� makes � lets

� takes � allows

4） On Saturdays, when I was a ten-year-old boy, my father 19 always take me to the park.

� would � will

� should � was going to

5） I saw the man waiting there with his arms 20 .

� fold � folding

� to fold � folded

6） My English teacher encouraged me 21 again.

� try � trying

� to try � tried

7） 22 I know, she doesn’t have the ring.

� As soon as � As many as

� As long as � As far as

8） His name became 23 them all.

� famous on � popular to

� familiar over � known to
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9） It is one thing to be able to understand a word, but quite 24 to be able to use that

word correctly.

� other � the others

� another � something

10） She is 25 to attempt it.

� a soldier brave enough � a soldier enough brave

� an enough soldier brave � an enough brave soldier

11） He came to school late, 26 is usual with him.

� what � so

� that � as

12） It 27 about two years since the World Health Organization declared COVID-19 a

pandemic.

� were � has been

� was � had been

13） It was necessary that every student 28 his or her homework by the end of the month.

� submit � submitted

� could submit � could be submitted

14） If I 29 you were on a diet, I would not have baked you a cake.

� know � knew

� have known � had known

15） Ａ：You are lucky to have such a good friend.

Ｂ： 30 words were never spoken.

� True � Truer

� Truest � Truth
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3 設問Ａ，Ｂに答えよ。（解答番号 31 ～ ４０ ）

Ａ 次の1）～5）のそれぞれの日本語の意味を表すように，[ ] の中の語（句）を並べ替えて，

その中で4番目にくるものの番号を選べ。ただし，文頭にくる単語の頭文字も小文字で示して

ある。

1） 私の考えでは，トムは学者というよりも先生向きだ。

Tom is [ � as � not � much � a teacher � a scholar � so ],

in my opinion.

解答番号 31

2） どちらのチームが一位になるかなど，どうでもよい。

It [ � difference � wins � makes � team � which � no ]

the first prize.

解答番号 32

3） その市の人々は5年前から天然ガスを供給されている。

People in the city [ � for � with � been � natural gas � provided

� have ] five years.

解答番号 33

4） コーヒーを飲みながらお話しませんか。

Shall [ � of � over � we � talk � a cup ] coffee?

解答番号 34

5） あなたが勧めてくださった映画は感動的だ。

The film [ � moving � you � to me � recommended � have

� is ].

解答番号 35
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Ｂ 次の1）～5）の会話の下線部分の中から，表現に誤りのあるものをそれぞれ�～�から一つ選べ。

1） Ａ：Excuse me, I’m lookin
�
g into this book.

Ｂ：Let m
�
e see Kokoro by Soseki Natsume.

Ａ：It
�
’s a Japanese novel.

Ｂ：Right. It’s on the th
�
ird floor, in the foreign literature section.

解答番号 36

2） Ａ：He
�
re’s your coffee. Is that all?

Ｂ：Yes, thanks. Oh, can
�
I get a WiFi connection here?

Ａ：Su
�
re. The ID and the password are on the menu.

Ｂ：Right. On th
�
e way, do you know ABC Bookstore? I think it’s nearby.

解答番号 37

3） Ａ：Have you done the h
�
omework?

Ｂ：What? Didn’t we ha
�
ve homework? I didn’t know that. What is it?

Ａ：Write a p
�
aragraph about your hometown.

Ｂ：The class begins in five m
�
inutes! What should I do?

解答番号 38
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4） Ａ：I’m really looking fo
�
rward to the concert. Have you bought the tickets yet?

Ｂ：No, not yet. I’ve been busy these
�
days, you know.

Ａ：But the event is very popular. It’d bett
�
er hurry!

Ｂ：Okay, okay. I’ll check their website right
�
away.

解答番号 39

5） Ａ：What’s the matter?

Ｂ：Oh. This ATM hasn’t been o
�
ut of order. Do you know if there’s another

machine somewhere? I really need to get some
�
cash.

Ａ：I’m not sure, but there should
�
be one in the shopping center.

Ｂ：Really? How ca
�
n I get there?

解答番号 40
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